June 2, 2014
Greenbush Township Board Meeting
The regular meeting of the Greenbush Township Board was held the 2nd of June 2014 at
7:00PM. The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Jim Jorae and the Pledge of Allegiance
followed.
Bernadette Hayes made a motion to approve the agenda; Eugene Jones supported and the
motion carried.
The minutes from the last meeting were read. Julie Havens made a motion to approve them,
Eugene Jones supported and the motion carried.
Bernadette Hayes made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report as read, Dan Jorae
supported; the motion carried. Dan Jorae made a motion to pay orders 985 through 1004 for a
total transfer of $22,206.76 plus pay Eureka’s Consumers Energy invoice and purchase tax roll
postage; Julie Havens supported and it carried.
The reported balances as of May 31, 2014 were:
FirstMerit Checking:
$
255.86
FirstMerit Savings:
$112,684.10
FirstbankMMIA:
$ 13,555.36
Tax MMIA
$ 2,662.10
Total funds available:
$129,157.42
John Fromson spoke during public comment about the new trustee, the minutes and the web
site. Larry Kindle spoke of the new trustee; Jean Bradley spoke about the website, minutes and
CAFR; Angie Beals commented on the website and Jim Graham asked about CAFR.
Kam Washburn, County Commissioner reports the county signed a 5 year contact with the City
Lions Club of St. Johns for recycling. He also reports property values in Clinton County are going
up and that the opening of the solid waste plant at Granger has been delayed a year.
Our Assessor, Beth Botke, said the first batch of notification post cards has been mailed and that
the measurement verification of properties has begun.
Joe Pulver from the Clinton County Road Commission presented a six year plan for the township
should the road millage pass. He also presented information about dust control if that millage
passes. The legislature is working to change how roads are funded.
Agreements for Improvements on Clinton County Roads were signed for an estimated $2,250
for spot gravel on various local roads and one for an estimated $10,340 for asphalt skip patching
various locations on Hyde Road from Williams to Welling Road. Both agreements will have cost
sharing from the county.
Julie Havens made a motion to adjourn at 8:39PM, Jim Jorae supported and the motion carried.
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